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Yahoo! ranks WSCC No. 16 in
national most-wired poll

SIFE finishes fifth in nation
The college’s Students in Free
Enterprise team placed fifth at
the SIFE USA National Exposi-
tion competition in Kansas
City. The team advanced to the
national competition after
winning their twelfth south-
eastern regional championship.

Gilmore retires
Dr. Lynn Gilmore, vice presi-
dent for Student Affairs, retired
in June. One of the college’s
original employees, he served
WSCC for 32 years.  In
recognition of Gilmore’s
dedication and service to
Walters State, he was given the
honorary title of vice president
emeritus.

Goodman is new vice
president for Student
Affairs
Dr. Pam Goodman has been
promoted to the post of vice
president for Student Affairs.
Goodman, who joined the
college staff in 1987, most
recently served as assistant
vice president of Student
Affairs and dean of Enrollment
Development.

Apple named  Academic
Affairs vice president
Dr. Mary Lou Apple has been
named vice president for
Academic Affairs at WSCC.
Apple replaces Dr.  Wade
McCamey, who departed last
summer to become president
of Roane State Community
College.  Apple has been at
Walters State since 1983.
Before assuming her new role,
she served as dean of the
Division of Health Programs
and Nursing.

Tennessee Commissioner of Commerce and Insurance Anne
Pope, (second from left) was the featured speaker at the college’s
31st commencement. Her mother, Tennessee Board of Regents
member Leslie Parks Pope (second from right), also addressed
the graduates. Also pictured are college president Dr. Jack E.
Campbell and Dr. Mary Lou Apple, vice president for Academic
Affairs.

Walters State is one of
the most-wired community
colleges in the country,
according to a poll published
by Yahoo! Internet Life maga-
zine.

Walters State is No. 16 in
the poll and the only Tennes-
see higher education institu-
tion to receive a top-20
ranking by Yahoo!. The online
magazine also publishes a
ranking for four-year colleges
and universities.

“This ranking is a credit
to the vision, hard work and
technical expertise of the
college’s splendid information
and educational technology
departments,” said college
president Dr. Jack E.
Campbell.

Rankings are based on the
usefulness of the Internet and
Web resources on American
college campuses. Colleges
were judged in six broad
areas: infrastructure, student
resources, e-learning, web
portal, technical support, and
wireless access.

Walters State received the
highest marks in the areas of
infrastructure and web portal,
which include everything from
the number of classrooms with
high-speed Internet access to
online resources.

The college has 29 computer
labs for students and almost 100
percent of the classrooms at
Walters State have Internet
connection. All students and
college employees have e-mail
and Internet access.

In the areas of student
resources and e-learning, Walters
State was graded on its ability to
provide several online services
to its students. Students at the
college can register and check
their grades online, enroll in
web-based and online classes,
and check out e-books and
conduct research online via the
college’s network.

The only area in which the
college received a low score was
in technical support, which was
based in part on the ratio of
computer support employees to
students.

The college has only four
full-time computer technicians
who assist almost 6,000 stu-
dents.

“Due to the college’s strict
accountability standards, our staff
has been kept to a minimum.
However, when it comes to the
support services provided by our
computer services staff, I can’t
imagine that their productivity
and technical knowledge could
be surpassed,” said Dr. Campbell.

Over 900 two-year associate degrees
and one-year certificates were awarded to
members of Walters State’s class of 2002.
The college held ceremonies for the
awarding of certificates on May 2 and its
31st annual commencement on May 4.

Members of the class of 2002 re-
ceived 301 associate of arts and associate
of science degrees, awarded in university
parallel programs for transfer to four-year
colleges and universities; 310 associate of
applied science degrees in technical career
programs, which are preparation for
immediate entry into careers; and 328
short-term academic and program
certificates.

Over 900 degrees/certificates awarded to class of 2002
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     The good news is that I anticipate Walters State will move
into the new academic year with most of its programs and
services intact.  All four of our campuses and our Expo Center
will be in full operation; and, while we will operate with fewer
full-time faculty and staff, we do not anticipate making further
cuts in personnel at this time.  Of greatest importance to our
mission and our internal priorities, we will continue to serve as
many or more students with the same high quality of instruction
and caring concern for their growth and development.
     Needless to say, we have endured, along with all Tennesseans,
a stressful year of fiscal soul searching in response to inadequate
state revenue and mounting fixed cost expenses.
     The “Defining Our Future” process initiated by our governing
board, the Tennessee Board of Regents, and the ever evolving
action plan of the Tennessee Higher Education Commission have
not only prompted efforts on our part to consolidate and cut
expenses wherever possible but have also dramatically illus-
trated the plight of state higher education for our lawmakers.  In
the end, the Tennessee General Assembly avoided the potentially
devastating DOGS budget and earmarked an additional $15.5
million for higher education.  Walters State’s $390,000 allotment
of those new funds will just about equal our increase in fixed
costs and, therefore, allow us to continue to serve over 6,000
East Tennesseans in credit courses with only a 7.5 percent
increase in tuition.
     We are grateful for the leadership in higher education and
the perseverance of our legislators who have responded to the
state’s funding crisis in a manner which has averted what could
have been a serious setback for our students and for our ability
to provide a competitive workforce to underwrite the eco-
nomic future of our state.
     Many challenges remain ahead for our state and our nation,
and I am pleased that our college has been afforded the re-
sources to allow us to engage with renewed vigor and enthusi-
asm the task of providing high quality academic programs to
support the personal success of individual students and the
future of this region.

PRESIDENT’S
MESSAGE

Walters State’s Culinary Arts program has been nationally
recognized as a leader in culinary arts education.

The American Culinary Federation’s Accrediting Commission
recently awarded the college’s culinary arts program accredita-
tion following an intensive on-sight review of the program by
educators and industry leaders. The accreditation is in effect
through 2006.

The American Culinary Federation Accrediting Commission
is the national accrediting organization for the culinary, pastry
and educational programs at post-secondary institutions.

The culinary arts program at Walters State is the only
accredited culinary program in the state.  Students who com-
plete the two-year program will earn the Certified Culinarian
credential.

Walters State offers a two-year associate’s degree and a
technical certificate in Culinary Arts. The two-year degree
program prepares graduates for employment as executive chefs,
sous chefs or pastry chefs. The one-year technical certificate
program prepares graduates to enter mid-management positions
in the food service industry.

The curriculum for the culinary arts program combines
classroom and laboratory education with “real-world” experi-
ence designed to meet the needs of the changing food service
industry. The Culinary Arts program is headquartered at the
college’s Sevier County Campus.  The technical certificate
program, as well as courses that lead to the associate’s degree in
culinary arts, is also offered at the college’s Greeneville/Greene
County Center for Higher Education.

Culinary Arts earns accreditation

     Six Walters State students are recipients of this year’s
President’s Outstanding Student Award, which was presented at
the college’s Honors Day ceremony on April 24.  They are
April L. Southerland, Morristown;  Katie A. Bible, Del Rio;
Huguette M. Cavalletto, Sevierville; Ginger D. Brown, New
Market; Elizabeth A. Lockhart, Rutledge; and Lawrence A.
Kennard, Newport.

Outstanding students honored

Endowment for faculty appreciation
established through foundation

The Walters State Endowment for Faculty Appreciation has
been established through the college’s foundation for the purpose
of providing grateful recognition for excellence in teaching to
WSCC’s outstanding faculty via an annual award.

The endowment is also a vehicle for allowing students, alumni,
and community individuals and organizations to return a portion
of the benefit, which they have received from WSCC, providing an
ongoing opportunity for donors to enhance this fund by making
contributions in the name of specific faculty members or programs
as a means of providing recognition.

The endowment was established by Morristown physician Dr.
W. Robert Gronewald; and the initial funding contributions were
made in honor of Dr. James W. Ford, Distinguished Regents Fellow
of the Walters State Mathematics Department, and Dr. Emogene
Dotson, WSCC’s former associate dean for Health and Child
Development programs and founding director of the Nursing
program.

Contributions to the fund should be made payable to the
Walters State Foundation and mailed to the foundation at P.O. Box
1508, Morristown, TN 37816-1508. Checks should be accompanied
by a note indicating the faculty member or academic program to
be honored by the gift. Donors will also be acknowledged to the
honorees.
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1979
Marianne R. Cheaves, A.S.
Criminal Justice, is one of three
new enforcement officers
recently added to the Tennessee
Department of Agriculture’s
Crime Unit. The additional jobs
were created as part of an
effort to strengthen homeland
security. Cheaves spent the last
15 years working as a regula-
tory board investigator with the
Tennessee Department of
Health. Her work will be based
in her hometown, Jefferson City.

1988
Kathy Derrick, A.S. Business, is
working for Lake Cove Realty
of Dandridge. The Jefferson
County native has been a
realtor for 14 years.

1990
Brenda Mckinney-DeMent,
A.S. Physical Therapist Assistant.
now lives in Panama City Beach,
Fla.

1991
Rick Wyrick, A.A.S. Nursing,
has been named manager of
Med Central at Fort Sanders
Parkwest Medical Center. The
Knoxville native is pursuing a
degree in Organizational
Management from Tusculum
College.

FROM THE
FOUNDATION UP

CLASS NOTES
1995
Rachel Foster Andrews, A.S.
Child Development, lives in
Rogersville with her husband
Timothy O’Brian Andrews. They
have one child.
Shirley Jean May, A.S. Child
Development, is a homebound
teacher for Hawkins County.
The mother of seven and
grandmother of 12 graduated
from Tusculum College with a
degree in Elementary Education
in 1998. She also serves as Cub
Scout master for pack 143 in
Rogersville.

1998
Barbara E. Short,  A.S. Animal
Science, has been accepted into
the University of Tennessee,
Knoxville’s College of Veterinary
Medicine. She currently lives in
Jefferson City, where she works
as a veterinary assistant at
Lakeway Animal Hospital. Short
earned a B.S. in Animal Science
from UTK in 2000.

Walters State’s literary magazine, Gallery, has been named
the best student magazine for 2001 by the Society of Profes-
sional Journalists.

“This is quite an honor considering the competition, which
includes four-year colleges and universities,” said Dr. Jim
Crawford, dean of the Humanities Division at Walters State.

Gallery won first place in the Best Student Magazine
(published once a year) category of the Mark of Excellence
Awards contest for the Southeast region. The contest is
sponsored by the Society of Professional Journalists, a national
organization dedicated to the perpetuation of a free press. The
magazine will be automatically entered in the society’s national
competition.

Gallery is an annual publication featuring works of art,
poetry, fiction and nonfiction from Walters State students.
Under the supervision of English and Art department faculty,
the publication is also designed and produced by students.

Student magazine wins award

New gifts totaling over $290,000 were announced at the
annual meeting of the Walters State Community College
foundation held on the college’s Morristown campus in May.
And while individual private contributions continued to lead
the way, college president Dr. Jack E. Campbell acknowledged
the very significant support that the college has been receiv-
ing from area business and industry. The largest such gift
totaled almost $40,000 from England Inc. as the net proceeds
from their 2001 golf tournament.

Commenting on the treasurer’s report, Dr. Campbell also
noted the continuous support the college’s foundation has
received over the years from ArvinMeritor. This year’s $3,000
gift was made as an annual fund contribution restricted to
the college president’s discretionary fund.

“These discretionary funds are the most difficult for any
college to attract and yet are among the most valuable we
receive because they can be applied to areas for which state
funding is not available.  ArvinMeritor has for many years
been one of our most important contributors in this regard,”
said Dr. Campbell.

He also stressed in his remarks to the foundation
trustees that “The support the college receives from this
foundation has never been as important as it is now during
these times of state and national economic uncertainty and
budgeting constraints. When considering where to direct
your corporate philanthropy remember that your contribu-
tions to this foundation directly impact the lives of those East
Tennesseans who buy your products, work in your busi-
nesses, and, in many cases, are members of your family.”

WSCC employees honored for
establishing online degree
     Several college employees were selected as Trailblazer
Award recipients by the Tennessee Board of Regents for
assisting in the establishment of the TBR’s Online Degree
program. They are Dr. Pam Goodman,  vice president of
Student Affairs; Michael Helmick, dean of Technical Education;
Dr. Missy Hopper,  professor of Developmental Education,
Reading, and head of Reading/Writing Department;  Dr.
Andrea Sanders,  professor of English ; and Dr. David L. White,
professor of English.



Senators basketball team No. 8 in nationSpring sports
Baseball shatters record for victories
The Senators shattered the all-time school
record for victories this season while captur-
ing the TJCCAA/NJCAA Region VII champi-
onship for the first time in 17 years. The
Senators finished 51-6 (21-2, TJCCAA) and
were one victory away from making their
second-ever trip to the Junior College World
Series. Coach Ken Campbell’s team lost in the
East Central District Championship Series in
Cochran, Ga. The previous record for victo-
ries in a single season, 44, was shared by the
2001 team and the 1984 Senators, who
became the only team in the college’s history
to compete in the Junior College World
Series.

Golf in national tournament again
The Walters State Senators earned another
trip to the NJCAA Division II National
Tournament, after capturing the regional
championship with a sudden death victory
over Cleveland State. For the second year in a
row, Coach Bill Gardner’s team finished
eleventh in the nation.

Softball posts record-breaking season
The Lady Senators set a school record for
victories in a single season, finishing the year
at 41-10. Their 16-4 record in the TJCCAA
was good enough for a second place finish in
the TJCCAA Eastern Division. Coach Larry
Sauceman’s team advanced to the semifinals
of the regional tournament.

     The Senators earned their first-ever trip to the NJCAA Division I National
Tournament this past season. Coach Bill Carlyle’s squad went 2-2 against the nation’s
best, finishing eighth in the nation. After an opening round loss to the No. 2 team in
the nation, Coffeyville Community College of Kansas, the Senators rebounded to
record back-to-back victories over Central Arizona College and St. Petersburg
College of Florida. The season ended with a loss to The Univer-
sity of Arkansas-Fort Smith. The team’s final record was 26-11.
     Guard Jerry Nichols, from Memphis, was named a 2nd team
All-American.
     Nichols, a rising sophomore, received the honor recently
when the NJCAA announced its All-America team.
     The 6-foot-4-inch guard from Memphis Westwood High
School averaged 22 points, 4.8 rebounds and three assists per
game this past season. He was named MVP of the TJCCAA/
NJCAA Region VII tournament, where he averaged 23 points a
game in leading the men’s team to their first-ever region
victory and a berth to the NJCAA national tournament.
     At the national tournament, where he also averaged 23
points a game, Nichols was named to the All-Tournament team.  Jerry Nichols

Lady Senators one victory shy of fourth trip
to national tournament
     The Lady Senators made it all the way to the championship game of the
TJCCAA/NJCAA Region VII Tournament, but they just missed earning a fourth trip
to the national tournament. Though they lost the final game to the No. 18 Chatta-
nooga State Lady Tigers, coach Dave Kragel’s team compiled a very impressive 26-
8 record.


